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BUSINESS NOW OFFERED PRACTICE SATURDAY DOES ELEVEN MEN CHOSEN TO APPOINT NEW PASTOR
NOT ENCOURAGE HOPES ENTER UNI CADET BAND

LE RO88IGNOL HEADING UP NEW

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE OFFER- -

INQ SPECIAL COURSE.

DEMAND VOCATIONAL TRAINING

This School Alms To Provide Practi-

cal Education for Modern Busi-

ness Methods.

A new and very valuable school has

bet n added to the regular unlverHity

rim ulimi The School of Commerce,

which has been recently Installed, of-

fers a course In general business edu-

cation somewhat analogous to that of-

fered by the business college, differing

therefrom In the fact that a more

scientific technique Is Introduced Into

the work.
The purpose of the School of Com-

merce, as expressed In Its catalogue,
Is that "of providing for students pre-

paring for business or allied lines of

work, vocational training suited to

their needs. Business is now, in its
higher formB, as much a learned pro-lesslo- n

as theology, law, medicine, en-

gineering, agriculture and othor diffi

cult and complicated arts .and demands
of those who would rise from the
ranks a thorough, scientific and prac-

tical training. Practical training Is

obtained chiefly In actual business ex-

perience, but theoretical and scientific
education, with the broad view and
large grasp so essential to the highest
success, can beBt be obtained In the
university.''

The especially important studies
found In the new course are pro-

nounced to be those in accounting,
occupying two semesters and supple-

mented in the senior year by auditing,
business law, and business organiza-

tion. Professor Hobblns of the Law
College will take charge of the class
in business law. Professor O. R. Mar-

tin has been secured to teach the
course In auditing and accounting from
the University of Illinois, whero the
business course la taught on a very
extensive scale and the professors
therein are considered very proficient.
The new school Is a part of the Col-

lege of Arts and Sciences, and is under
the direction of Prof. J. E. Le Rosslg-nol- ,

of the department of political
science

SORORITIES RUSH FROM

THIS WEEK TILL OCT. 15

Sorority rushing commences thlB

week end with a great deal of pent-u- p

energy. Three week ends are to be

allowed in which time the freBhmen

girls will bo entertained and mot with
sealed bids going out tho noon of the
last Saturday through Miss Graham,
dean of women. Various large houses
with too much rent for tho size of tho
chapterB make the first-yea- r girls good
prey and will put much vim Into the
ceremonies.

Too Early for Prediction As To Var-

sity Make-up- , But Elimination
Bogins 8oon.

Nebraska field was the busy scene
of continued activity Saturday. Prac-

tice was opened In the morning and
with a short stop for lunch covered
the entire day.

The workout went into three
branches. Tackling the dummy kept
one squad busy. Tackling a fellow

dn-vo- una nynlrrnod to another dtvli
sioii, while the freshmen and old men
first out this year worked at passing
the ball. This schedule was rotated,
ghing all the men a chance at all
three

Something still seems lacking in the
practice of the varsity material.
Whether this Is due to the short prac
tice time so far or whether it is a vital
lack ofpep Is yet to be seen How-

ever, October 18 hangs a few weeks
off and the seemingly impossible may
be accomplished by the persistent
work of Coach Stiehm and his assist-
ants Harvey Rathbone of 1911 fame
was on the field Saturday but did not
take any other part than that of an

By the end of this week more definite
prospects are possible, as several old
men are expected to Bhow up today
or tomorrow and get to work. At any
rate, the aspirants for the varsity will
have more clearly demonstrated their
ability and at leaBt a better guess can
be made than at present.

On Again, Gone Again, Stryker.
"Hird" Stryker, of basketball fame.

is on the campus, but will not register
to finish with his class, '14, this year.
He has registered In the three-yea- r

law course offered by the University
of Chicago, and leaves for Chicago
within a day or two to take up his new
work.
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Material Poor This Fall All Men Must
Report for Regimental Drill

First Two Weeks.

Nebraska's Cadet Hand starts the
year's practice tonight. For tho last
part of the week tryouts were given

for freshmen desirous of entering the
organization, and the ranks of appli-

cants were thinned out. In fact, the
ranks were almost depleted, for ac- -

cording to Director "avc n pawtor-- at thn

freshman material made a poor show-

ing Out of a total of 31 out,

but 11 were approved.

The following Ih the list of those sue-cessl-

II J TowiiHcnd, Rex and Max Blxby,

(' K Mickell, K. Peterson, Fred Mary-att- ,

P T. Babson, J. L). Stevens, R. A.

Chapell, Dale Stuart, R. J. Saunders.
I'he of the were C. B

Cornell, director, Prof Loeb, conserva
tory of music; Lieut Sullivan, ot Un

hand

The band men, newly chosen, will

not be from regimental drill,
however. For the next weeks all

freshmen connected with the military
department are to report for drill In

the awkward squad, and at end

of that time band men will be Bent

back to their organization, wiser In

the ways of marching, standing, and
soldierly bearing at all times.

It is probable that twenty of

last year's band will be back for play
this fall. The officers are as follows:
captian, Gordon Beck; first lieut.,
Sullivan; second lieut, It. A. Ka-vand- a;

drum major, L. L. 1 lines.

NEBRA8KA METHODIST8 WILL

8UPPLY 8PIRITUAL LEAOER
FOR 8TUDENT8.

MAKES THIRD STUDENT PASTOR

Folowlng Lead of Presbyterians and
Congregationallsts, Provide Leader

For Thousand Students.

In company with ProBbytodan
and Congregational churchos, the
Methodist church of Nobraaka is to

('. B. Cornell thl' ITnlver:.

trying

Judges tryouts

excused
two

the

tho

tho

slty of Nebraska. Such was the deci-

sion of the Methodist conference moot-
ing In Lincoln last week and this, and
the move Is to go Into effect Immedi-
ately

The man for the position has not
been chosen as yet, but acting uudor
advice from the conference, Bishop
Bristol will appoint the new pastor to-

day A generous salary has boon
appoi Honed lor the position, and a
competent man should bo found
readily

This move lias been under consider
a I ion by the Methodists of tho Btate
lor some time The lead In such a
woik was taken by the Presbyterian
church, and Dr I, eland waH appointed
to fill the position of studont ipastor
for the university students of that de-

nomination two years ago. Last fall
Dr. Howard was made student pastor
for the Congregational students. And
now the Methodists, of whom there
are about a thousand In the Univer-
sity, are to bo supplied.

tAt Applications for the position
if of circulator on tho Dally Ne- - if
if braskan must be filed with T. A. if
if Williams, In the finance office, if

by noon Wednesday. if

ill if if if if if if if if if if

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA CITY CAMPUS.


